Street Cleansing Drivers x2
Tewkesbury
£18,319 – £18,672 per annum, pro-rata –
4x 8 hours weekday and 4 hours over Saturday and Sunday
Permanent
Providing excellent front line services across Gloucestershire, Ubico ltd is a rapidly expanding local
authority owned Company. We are looking for an enthusiastic and experienced Team Player to join
our hard-working, highly successful team.
Ubico is a company set up to provide environmental services to Cheltenham Borough Council,
Cotswold District Council, Tewkesbury Borough Council, West Oxfordshire District Council,
Stroud District Council and Forest of Dean District Council and is wholly owned by the authorities.
Ubico Ltd requires experienced, enthusiastic and well-motivated persons to carry out a wide range
of street cleaning tasks within the Tewksbury region. The role will involve driving a transit-sized
vehicle and operating plant and equipment commonly used for street cleaning activities. Applicants
must have a flexible approach to working hours and tasks allocated and to be prepared to work
outdoors in all weather conditions.
Key job specific skills include:




Undertake visual daily checks of the vehicle before it is used to ensure that the vehicle is in
good working order, including checking oil, water, tyres, lights and beacons.
To work with other street cleaning crew and vehicle in a team to clear areas where
necessary.
To empty, clean and correctly replace litter bins on an agreed emptying schedule.

If you would like further information about this role please contact Eki Evbuomwan, Operations
Manager on 01242 387771 who will be pleased to help you.
For further information please download the job description and person specification.
CVs (with cover letter) should be emailed to jobs@ubico.co.uk
Please quote job reference UBO223 after the post title.
Closing date: Friday 24th 2019 at 5:00pm
Safer recruitment practices are applied to all job vacancies. Successful candidates will be required to complete
a pre-employment medical questionnaire; provide references; proof of identity; nationality and immigration
status; three years’ employment or education history (if applicable) and, in some cases, verification of criminal
record.

